
The Cooper-Woodson College Enhancement Program (CWC) is a Pan African academic 
support and retention program for undergraduate students interested in Scholarship, 
Leadership and Service. 

Sacramento State 
COOPER-WOODSON COLLEGE ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM 

CWC Scholars Application 

FA 2024  

APPLICATION DEADLINE: May 31, 2024 

Your responses will be kept confidential and used only to determine admission to CWC or for CWC records. 

• ATTACH UNOFFICIAL TRANSCRIPTS
• ATTACH PERSONAL STATEMENT

Membership Application 

Please answer all questions with typed responses. If you are unable to type directly on document, submit answers on a separate Word Doc. 

Name: 

Date of birth: Student ID: Phone: 

Current address: 

City: State: ZIP Code: 

Ethnicity: (Optional) Preferred Pronoun: 

# of college units currently completed Major:              Undeclared: (Y) (N) 

GPA: 
Transfer student: (Y) (N) 

If Yes, enter the semester you first began 
course work: Year: 

Fall: Spring: 

Current Year:  CSUS Email: 

Where you in Umoja? Y__ N__ Which site?_______________ 

Where you in Amend? Y__ N__ Which site?_______________ 

Would you be interested in living in our Black Cultural Excellence Themed Community? 

YES_____ If so please, click this link!  

IF, accepted into CWC, would you be interested in also being a part of College Core Program (A Paid 
Service Internship)? If So, click here and Scroll to the black arrow at the VERY bottom. 
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A. Please discuss why you are seeking admittance into the Cooper-Woodson College Enhancement Program. Next,
discuss your interest in political consciousness and Pan African ideology. Finally, express your interests and need in
developing: Leadership, Scholarship and Service skills.

B. Explain, in at least two paragraphs who you are. Please include the following in your essay: your
interests, your activities, awards or achievements, special skills or talents, and your career plans.

C. CWC requires students to provide community service on and off campus, please list organizations you
have participate(ed) in and what you have gained from each (i.e. religious, community, school, etc.)

Personal Statement 
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References 
Provide names, addresses and telephone numbers of two people (excluding family members) who 
could serve as references. 

Name Address Phone 

Signatures 
I authorize the verification of the information provided on this form. I have received a copy of this 
application. 

Signature of applicant: Date: 

Congratulations! 

APPLICATIONDEADLINE: May  31, 2024 (1pm) 

* We accept digital applications.*

Applicants may email completed application and all supplemental materials to 

Cwmentor@csus.edu DR. ANDREA L. SMITH-MOORE, DIRECTOR 

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONTACT: http://www.csus.edu/cooper/ 

COOPER-WOODSON COLLEGE ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM 
CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, SACRAMENTO 

6000 J STREET 
SACRAMENTO, CA 95819-6013 




